
26      2018-19 RISING STARS / EARLY LEARNING CHALLENGE

STARRY SHOWCASE FORM

Rising Stars® Team Challenge:

Our team is from:              

Our team name is:              

Our Team Number is: ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ 
 
Our team members are:

              

              

              

              

Presentation Elements:

1. Briefly describe your story. 
 

2. Which parts of your story are fiction and which are nonfiction? 
 

3. Who are the characters in your play? 
 

4. How does your pop-up book show the setting? Which part(s) of the pop-up book are three-dimensional  
or move?  
 

5. What is your technical device and how does it help to tell the story? 
 

Team Choice Element: (optional component)
Our team added one (or two) Team Choice Elements. They are:

1.                 

2.                 



Rising Stars: Pop Up Worksheet: Team Feedback

Appraiser Name:Team #: Level:    E   M   S   U

Team Name: Presentation Time:

Instructions: Each Appraiser / Feedback Person fills out one of these forms for each 
team. Please let the team know how much you enjoyed their Presentation by writing 
positive comments in each section. The team members are looking forward to receiving 
positive comments and praise from you.  
 
 

1. The Story: What did you especially like about the team’s story and how it combined
elements of fiction and nonfiction? Did the team’s story have a beginning, a middle, and 
an end?  

 
 
 
 

2. Pop-Up Book: What did you like about the team's pop-up book? 
 
 
 
 

3. Technical Device: What did you like about the team's technical device?  
 
 
 
 

4. Improv Element: What did you like about the way the team integrated the improv 
element into the play? 

 
 
 
 

5. Team Choice Element 1: _________ What did you like about Team Choice Element 1?  
 
 
 
 

6. Team Choice Element 2: _________ What did you like about Team Choice Element 2? 
  

 
 
 

7. Teamwork: What are some positive things you noticed about the way the team worked 
together?  

 
 
 
 

8. Creativity: What did you especially like about the team’s creative solution to this 
Challenge? 
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